It has been hypothesized that a major factor in the progression of mitochondrial disease resulting from defects in oxidative phosphorylation (OXPHOS) is the stimulation of the mitochondrial production of reactive oxygen species (ROS) and the resulting damage to the mtDNA. To test this hypothesis, we examined the mitochondria from mice lacking the heart͞muscle isoform of the adenine nucleotide translocator (Ant1), designated Ant1 tm2Mgr (؊͞؊) mice. The absence of Ant1 blocks the exchange of ADP and ATP across the mitochondrial inner membrane, thus inhibiting OXPHOS. Consistent with Ant1 expression, mitochondria isolated from skeletal muscle, heart, and brain of the Ant1-deficient mice produced markedly increased amounts of the ROS hydrogen peroxide, whereas liver mitochondria, which express a different Ant isoform, produced normally low levels of hydrogen peroxide. The increased production of ROS by the skeletal muscle and heart was associated with a dramatic increase in the ROS detoxification enzyme manganese superoxide dismutase (Sod2, also known as MnSod) in muscle tissue and muscle mitochondria, a modest increase in Sod2 in heart tissue, and no increase in heart mitochondria. The level of glutathione peroxidase-1 (Gpx1), a second ROS detoxifying enzyme, was increased moderately in the mitochondria of both tissues. Consistent with the lower antioxidant defenses in heart, the heart mtDNAs of the Ant1-deficient mice showed a striking increase in the accumulation of mtDNA rearrangements, whereas skeletal muscle, with higher antioxidant defenses, had fewer mtDNA rearrangements. Hence, inhibition of OXPHOS does increase mitochondrial ROS production, eliciting antioxidant defenses. If the antioxidant defenses are insufficient to detoxify the ROS, then an increased mtDNA mutation rate can result.
It has been proposed that the symptoms of mitochondrial disease are the result of two pathophysiological effects of oxidative-phosphorylation (OXPHOS) deficiency: reduced mitochondrial energy (ATP) production and increased production and toxicity of mitochondrial reactive oxygen species (ROS; ref. 1) . The mitochondria are one of the major sources of endogenous ROS, the ROS encompassing superoxide anion (O 2 . ), hydrogen peroxide (H 2 O 2 ), and hydroxyl radical (⅐OH) in the cell (2) . Inhibiting the mitochondrial electron transport chain in vitro by using the respiratory complex III inhibitor antimycin A results in a significant increase in the mitochondrial production of O 2 . (3-5) and H 2 O 2 (6) . This increase suggests that when the respiratory chain is blocked, electrons accumulate in the initial steps, specifically respiratory complex I and coenzyme Q, where they can be transferred directly to molecular oxygen to give O 2 . (4, 7). The mitochondrial O 2 . is dismutated to H 2 O 2 by manganese superoxide dismutase (Sod2), and the H 2 O 2 is converted to H 2 O by glutathione peroxidase-isoform 1 (Gpx1). However, in the presence of reduced transition metals, H 2 O 2 can be converted to the highly toxic ⅐OH (8) . Because of its proximity to OXPHOS in the mitochondrial inner membrane, the mtDNA has been hypothesized to be a major target for ROS damage. Hence, inhibition of OXPHOS would be predicted to result in the progressive destruction of the mtDNA. We have succeeded in inhibiting mouse heart and skeletal muscle OXPHOS by genetically knocking out the adenine nucleotide translocator (Ant1) gene. Mice have two Ant genes: Ant1, which is expressed in skeletal muscle, heart, and brain, and Ant2, which is expressed in all tissues but skeletal muscle. Hence, skeletal muscle expresses only Ant1 and is completely Ant-deficient in the Ant1 tm2Mgr (Ϫ͞Ϫ) mice, whereas heart and brain express both Ant1 and Ant2 and are partially deficient. Consequently, the muscles of Ant1 tm2Mgr (Ϫ͞Ϫ) mice have classical mitochondrial myopathy with ragged-red fibers, a dramatic proliferation of mitochondria, and a marked exercise intolerance; whereas the hearts of Ant1 tm2Mgr (Ϫ͞Ϫ) mice become hypertrophic and show mitochondrial proliferation (9) . Liver, which expresses only Ant2, is unaffected in the mutant mice.
Because the Ant1 tm2Mgr (Ϫ͞Ϫ) mice have partial or complete OXPHOS defects in skeletal muscle, heart, and brain, we hypothesized that the mitochondria of these mice also should produce higher levels of ROS such as H 2 O 2 . The increased ROS should induce antioxidant defenses and damage mitochondrial macromolecules such as the mtDNA. Consistent with this expectation, we report that the skeletal muscle, heart, and brain mitochondria of the Ant1 tm2Mgr (Ϫ͞Ϫ) mice do have increased H 2 O 2 production; that antioxidant defense enzymes are induced in muscle and heart; and that mtDNA damage does accumulate more rapidly in heart, apparently as a function of the tissue's increased ROS production, with only modest induction of its antioxidant defenses.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Genotyping and Animal Maintenance. Newborn pups were genotyped at 7-9 days of age as described (9) . Adult mice were fed Purina Labdiet 5021 and housed under standard conditions. For biochemical analyses, animals were killed by cervical dislocation in accordance with Emory University's ethical guidelines outlined by protocol 027-98(B) of the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee.
Tissue Harvesting for Mitochondrial Isolation. All manipulations were performed at 4°C or on ice to minimize mitochondrial-membrane and protein degradation. Whole hearts, gastrocnemius skeletal muscle, brain, and liver from 5-to 6-month-old animals were harvested and immersed in isotonic homogenization buffer (H buffer: 225 mM mannitol͞75 mM sucrose͞10 mM Mops͞1 mM EGTA͞0.5% BSA, pH 7.2; ref. 10) . The brain's cerebellum was separated and placed in H buffer. The remaining brain was then sectioned coronally into 1-mm slices by using an RBM-2000C rodent brain template (Pelco International, Redding, CA), and the sections containing the cortex were collected.
Mitochondrial Isolation. Mitochondria were isolated by differential centrifugation (10) . Heart and gastrocnemius muscle were finely minced by using a Thomas tissue slicer; other tissues were minced with scissors. Tissues were then homogenized in a 15-ml Wheaton Scientific Teflon-to-glass homogenizers with (heart and muscle) or without (liver and brain) the aid of a motor (Eurostar power-b, IKA Works, Wilmington, NC). Mitochondrial pellets were resuspended in 150-600 l of H buffer, and protein concentration was determined by using the Coomassie Stain kit (Pierce). The values obtained were corrected for BSA in the resuspension buffer.
Mitochondrial Hydrogen Peroxide Generation Assay. Hydrogen peroxide efflux was measured with the p-hydroxyphenylacetate fluorescence method (6, 11) by using 100-200 g of mitochondrial protein per assay. Succinate was added as a substrate at a final concentration of 6.5 mM. Fluorescence intensity (320-nm excitation; 400-nm emission) was measured for each 10-min reaction in a Perkin-Elmer LS50B fluorescence spectrometer by using F LWINLAB software. After the measurement of basal levels of H 2 O 2 production for the first 5 min of the reaction, antimycin A was added to give a final concentration of 60 M. Catalase (1,000 units) was added 3 min after the antimycin A addition, and a brief decrement in p-hydroxyphenylacetate f luorescence was observed. Pure H 2 O 2 (Fisher Scientific) was used to construct a standard curve by adding 11.8, 23.6, 47.2, 70.8, and 94.4 pmol of H 2 O 2 per 3-ml reaction.
Mitochondrial Membrane Electrochemical Potential (⌬⌿). The mitochondrial ⌬⌿ was measured by the mitochondrial uptake of tetraphenylphosphonium cation (12, 13) . The concentration was measured by using a tetraphenylphosphoniumcation-sensitive electrode, and ⌬⌿ was calculated by using the Nernst equation.
Western Blot Analysis. Western blots were prepared by using affinity purified polyclonal antibodies. Antibodies for Ant1 and Ant2 were raised against the 15 N-terminal amino acids (9) . Antibodies against Sod2 were raised against the ''near'' N-terminal residues 25-41 by using the oligopeptide acetyl-KHSLPDLPYDYGALEPH[C]-amide. Antibodies against Gpx1 were raised against the C-terminal oligopeptide acetyl-[C]DIETLLSQQSGNS-carboxyl. Each peptide was conjugated to the carrier protein keyhole limpet hemocyanin via the foreign cysteine [C] and injected into rabbits at Quality Controlled Biochemicals (Hopkinton, MA). Antisera were collected and purified by affinity chromatography on the respective peptide-Sepharose columns. Tissues for Western blots were dissected, rinsed in PBS, and frozen at Ϫ80°C. Tissues were homogenized in (1:10 wt͞vol) H buffer (without BSA) by using an Omni 5000 blender (Omni International, Waterbury, CT) on setting 5 for 20 s, followed by sonication (10) . Mitochondria for Western blots were obtained from the same preparations used for the H 2 O 2 assays and kept frozen at Ϫ20°C until used for Western analysis. Cellular lysate (20 g) or isolated mitochondrial protein (15 g) was electrophoresed, blotted onto nitrocellulose (9) , and probed with Ant1, Ant2, Gpx1, or Sod2 antiserum by using the Western Blot Kit (Kirkegaard & Perry Laboratories) and Western Breeze chemiluminescence substrate with enhancer (NOVEX, San Diego). To assure approximately equal loading of total protein on SDS͞PAGE gels, immunoblots were reversibly stained with Ponceau S dye [2 g͞liter in 1% (vol͞vol) acetic acid solution] and photographed. Ponceau S was removed by rinsing for 10 min in PBS, pH 7.2͞0.5 ml/liter Tween 20 before incubation in primary antibody. Densitometry was performed on a Personal Densitometer SI by using high resolution scans (Molecular Dynamics). The specificities of the Gpx1 and Sod2 antibodies were confirmed by probing immunoblots prepared from tissue extracts obtained from Gpx1 (Ϫ͞Ϫ) and Sod2 (Ϫ͞Ϫ) mice, respectively. For each antibody, a single band was obtained from the (ϩ͞ϩ) tissues; this band was absent in the (Ϫ͞Ϫ) tissues (data not shown).
RNA Isolation and Northern Blot Analysis. Total RNA was extracted from frozen heart and gastrocnemius skeletal muscle of 5-to 6-month-old mice, and Northern blots were prepared (9) . Membranes were hybridized with a 32 P-labeled probe corresponding to 650 bp of the mouse Sod2 cDNA, 250 bp of the mouse Gpx1 cDNA, or 1.1 kilobases (kb) of the mouse 18S RNA cDNA. Blots were visualized by phosphorimager analysis, followed by exposure to XAR film (Eastman Kodak). Band intensities were quantified by using IMAGEQUANT software (Molecular Dynamics).
DNA Isolation and Long-Extension (LX)-PCR. DNA was prepared from frozen heart and skeletal muscle of 16-to 20-month-old mice by using the Puregene DNA Isolation Kit (Gentra Systems). LX-PCR was carried out on 50 ng of total DNA with Taq polymerase with a 10-min extension time by using the PCR primers MSFlFor and MSFlRev (14) . LX-PCR on skeletal muscle was carried out as in heart, except that the Intermountain Scientific (Kaysville, UT) Bio-X-Act PCR kit was used with an extension time of 5 min. All amplifications were carried out in a Perkin-Elmer 9700 thermocycler. For all tissues tested, there was amplification of the 15.9-kb mtDNA molecule; however, batch variability of Bio-X-Act polymerase was noted, with one batch permitting amplification of 15.9-kb mtDNA to the exclusion of truncated mtDNAs.
Minicircle PCR. Minicircle PCR was carried out on 50 ng of total heart DNA (14) . The PCR primers were MC1For and MC1Rev (14) .
Sequencing of mtDNA Breakpoints. Sequencing of mtDNA rearrangement breakpoints was carried out with LX-PCR products excised and extracted from the agarose gel (14) . The PCR fragment was reamplified and subjected to cycle sequencing by using an Applied Biosystems Corporation ABI 373 automated sequencer (Perkin-Elmer). Sequence data were analyzed with the SEQUENCHER software (Gene Codes, Ann Arbor, MI).
Southern Blot Analysis of mtDNA. For each sample, total DNA (2 g) was digested with SacI (Boehringer Mannheim), and Southern blots were prepared. Membranes first were probed with the 18S rRNA cDNA probe. Washed blots were imaged by using the phosphorimager, and the hybridization was quantified. The unstripped blots were then reprobed with the 15.9-kb mtDNA probe obtained from LX-PCR reactions on wild-type heart DNA. Washed blots were visualized, and intensities were quantified. After mtDNA quantitation, the blots were exposed to Kodak XAR film. The percentage increase was calculated from the change in the ratio of mtDNA to 18S rRNA calculated from the Ant1 (ϩ͞ϩ), (ϩ͞Ϫ), and (Ϫ͞Ϫ) samples run on the same gel.
Mitochondrial Aconitase Activity. Aconitase activity was measured on supernatants from mitochondrial extracts (15) . Extracts were produced via one round of freeze-thawing of isolated mitochondria from 5-to 6-month-old mice, followed by sonication (10) .
Statistical Analysis. Statistical analysis was carried out with GRAPHPAD PRISM software (GraphPad, San Diego). P values represent the results of the Mann-Whitney nonparametric two-tailed t test.
RESULTS
To determine the effects of the Ant1 mutation on mitochondrial ROS production, we examined mitochondria from skeletal muscle, heart, and brain, which express significant levels of Ant1. Because of the complex structure of the mouse brain, we examined the expression of Ant1 and Ant2 in cerebral Biochemistry: Esposito et al.
Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 96 (1999) cortex, striatum, cerebellum, and brainstem by Western blot by using isoform-specific antibodies (9) . All of these brain regions were found to express both Ant1 and Ant2. Based on the logic that the lack of Ant would potentiate ROS production, we predicted that mitochondria isolated from tissues with the greatest proportion of Ant1 gene expression would have the highest H 2 O 2 production rate in the Ant1 tm2Mgr (Ϫ͞Ϫ) mouse. To test this prediction, we isolated mitochondria from the skeletal muscle, heart, brain, and liver of 5-to 6-month-old Ant1 tm2Mgr (Ϫ͞Ϫ) and control mice and measured their levels of H 2 O 2 production by using succinate as the electron donor with and without antimycin A inhibition. To assure the integrity of the mitochondrial inner membrane in these preparations, we determined the ⌬⌿ of the isolated mitochondria by measuring the uptake of tetraphenylphosphonium cation. In skeletal muscle mitochondria, the ⌬⌿ was Ϫ172 mV for the Ant1 tm2Mgr (Ϫ͞Ϫ) mitochondria and Ϫ151 mV for control animals (n ϭ 2), a consistent difference that may reflect the reduced proton flux through the stalled ATP synthase. In heart, the ⌬⌿ was Ϫ197 mV for the mutant mitochondria and Ϫ191 mV for the normal mitochondria (n ϭ 2). These results show that the mitochondria isolated by the present procedures are tightly coupled, such that the inhibition of ATP and ADP exchange will be linked to the inhibition of the electron transport chain.
The skeletal muscle mitochondria of Ant1 tm2Mgr (Ϫ͞Ϫ) mice produced H 2 O 2 at an Ϸ8-fold greater rate than the mitochondria from normal mice when antimycin A was absent. On addition of 60 M antimycin A, the H 2 O 2 production rate of the Ant1 tm2Mgr (Ϫ͞Ϫ) mitochondria did not change, but that of the normal mitochondria rose to the same level as the mutant mitochondria (Fig. 1) . Hence, the H 2 O 2 production rate of the Ant1 tm2Mgr (Ϫ͞Ϫ) skeletal muscle mitochondria is constitutively set at maximum, proving that inhibition of OXPHOS in vivo results in increased mitochondrial production of ROS. Similarly, heart mitochondria from Ant1 tm2Mgr (Ϫ͞Ϫ) mice showed a 3-fold increase in H 2 O 2 production, relative to normal heart mitochondria. Moreover, as in skeletal muscle, antimycin A inhibition increased the H 2 O 2 production of the normal heart mitochondria but not the mutant mitochondria (Fig. 1) . Thus, the heart mitochondria of the Ant1 tm2Mgr (Ϫ͞Ϫ) mice also produce the maximum ROS.
Mitochondria from the different regions of the brain of the Ant1 tm2Mgr (Ϫ͞Ϫ) animals also produce increased levels of H 2 O 2 . The cortex mitochondria of the Ant1 tm2Mgr (Ϫ͞Ϫ) animals produced 3-fold more H 2 O 2 than control mitochondria, and the cerebellum mitochondria of the Ant1 tm2Mgr (Ϫ͞Ϫ) animals produced 2.5-fold more H 2 O 2 than control mitochondria. However, unlike mutant skeletal muscle and heart mitochondria, antimycin A inhibition further increased the H 2 O 2 production of the mutant mitochondria (Fig. 2) . This additional increase implies that the partial Ant defect in the cortex and cerebellum increases ROS production but is not sufficient to maximize ROS production. This result correlates with the lack of an obvious neurological phenotype in the Ant1 tm2Mgr (Ϫ͞Ϫ) mice. Finally, H 2 O 2 production from the liver mitochondria of Ant1 tm2Mgr (Ϫ͞Ϫ) mice was not increased relative to normal mitochondria, and H 2 O 2 production was stimulated comparably by antimycin A in both types of mitochondria (Fig. 3) . Hence, genetic inactivation of Ant1 had no effect on H 2 O 2 production in the liver, which expresses only Ant2.
To determine whether increased ROS would result in the compensatory up-regulation of mitochondrial antioxidant defenses, we measured the steady-state protein levels for both Sod2 and Gpx1 in wild-type and Ant1 tm2Mgr (Ϫ͞Ϫ) mice. Western blot analysis of total tissue lysates from skeletal muscle (Fig. 4a) and heart (Fig. 4b) identified an up-regulation of both Sod2 (Fig. 4 Left) and Gpx1 (Fig. 4 Right), consistent with the increased H 2 O 2 production of the Ant1 tm2Mgr (Ϫ͞Ϫ) mitochondria. As determined by densitometric analysis of chemiluminescent signals, the skeletal muscle Sod2 level was increased 15-fold, and the Gpx1 level was increased 3-fold, relative to wild-type controls. Similarly, the Ant1 tm2Mgr (Ϫ͞Ϫ) heart Sod2 level was increased 2-fold, and Gpx1 was increased 3-fold.
To determine whether the increased tissue levels of Sod2 and Gpx1 were caused by increased enzyme levels within the mitochondria or merely caused by increased numbers of FIG. 1. Mitochondrial H2O2 production is maximized in Ant1 tm2Mgr (Ϫ͞Ϫ) skeletal muscle and heart. The bars represent the mean Ϯ SD level of H2O2 production for mitochondria from normal (ϩ͞ϩ) and Ant1 tm2Mgr (Ϫ͞Ϫ) animals with and without antimycin A. ‫,ءء‬ P Ͻ 0.01 for normal (ϩ͞ϩ) as compared with (Ϫ͞Ϫ) mitochondria for the same tissue; n ϭ 5 for each group.
FIG. 2. Mitochondrial H2O2 production is increased partially in
Ant1 tm2Mgr (Ϫ͞Ϫ) brain cortex and cerebellum. Data are presented as in Fig. 1 . ‫,ء‬ P Ͻ 0.05 for normal (ϩ͞ϩ) as compared with (Ϫ͞Ϫ) mitochondria from the same tissue without inhibitor; ‫,ءء‬ P Ͻ 0.01 for (Ϫ͞Ϫ) without inhibitor as compared with (Ϫ͞Ϫ) with inhibitor; n ϭ 4-6 for each group. (Ϫ͞Ϫ) animals had a 6-fold increase in Sod2 and a 3-fold increase in Gpx1, whereas heart mitochondria had no increase in Sod2 levels but a 3-fold increase in Gpx1 levels, relative to controls. These results indicate that the very large increase in Sod2 levels seen in skeletal muscle is caused by both increased Sod2 per mitochondrion as well as by an increased number of mitochondria per muscle cell. By contrast, the modest increase of Sod2 in heart is not caused by an increase in the level of Sod2 per mitochondrion but reflects the modest increase in the number of mitochondria in each cardiomyocyte. The increased Gpx1 in both heart and muscle seems to be caused primarily by increased Gpx1 in the mitochondria.
To determine whether the increases in the Sod2 and Gpx1 protein levels in heart and skeletal muscle extracts were the result of increased steady-state mRNA levels, we analyzed Northern blots of total RNA from these tissues. The Sod2 mRNA levels were increased 2-fold in the skeletal muscle of Ant1 tm2Mgr (Ϫ͞Ϫ) animals, relative to controls (Fig. 5) , and also increased, though less so, in the hearts of the Ant1 tm2Mgr (Ϫ͞Ϫ) animals (Fig. 5) . The Gpx1 mRNA levels were not increased significantly in the skeletal muscle and hearts of the mutant animals, relative to controls (n ϭ 2; data not shown). Hence, Sod2 mRNA was increased modestly in Ant1 tm2Mgr (Ϫ͞Ϫ) mouse skeletal muscle and heart, though not to the same extent as the Sod2 protein levels.
To determine the effects of the increased ROS production on the Ant1 tm2Mgr (Ϫ͞Ϫ) mitochondrial macromolecular structure and function, we examined mitochondrial aconitase activity and assayed for mtDNA rearrangements. The mitochondrial aconitase activity of the skeletal muscle and heart mitochondria was not reduced significantly in the Ant1 tm2Mgr (Ϫ͞Ϫ) mice relative to controls (data not shown). Hence, unlike the acute ROS toxicity observed in mice lacking Sod2 where mitochondrial aconitase is inactivated (16) (17) (18) , the chronic ROS production associated with the Ant1 deficiency is insufficient to diminish aconitase activity.
The mtDNA of the Ant1 tm2Mgr (Ϫ͞Ϫ) mice skeletal muscle and heart then was analyzed for possible changes in mtDNA levels and rearrangement mutations. The amount of mtDNA in these tissues was determined by using the ratio of mtDNA to nuclear DNA, as determined by Southern blotting. This ratio indicated that the mtDNA level in skeletal muscle was increased Ϸ60% in the Ant1 tm2Mgr (Ϫ͞Ϫ) mice relative to heterozygous (ϩ͞Ϫ) or homozygous wild-type (ϩ͞ϩ) controls (data not shown), which is consistent with the marked proliferation of mitochondria seen in the mutant skeletal muscle. By contrast, the ratio of mtDNA to nuclear DNA in heart was not increased significantly (data not shown).
The extent of the mtDNA rearrangements, which accumulate in the Ant1 tm2Mgr (Ϫ͞Ϫ) mouse heart and skeletal muscle, relative to controls, was then analyzed by LX-PCR. In LX-PCR, the entire length of the mtDNA is amplified by using adjacent cytochrome b PCR primers whose 3Ј hydroxyls point away from each other. The lengths of the various mtDNA PCR products are then determined by agarose gel electrophoresis (14) . The hearts of middle-aged, 16-to 20-month-old Ant1 tm2Mgr (Ϫ͞Ϫ) animals were found to have a large number of different-length mtDNA rearrangements (Fig. 6a, lanes  5-8) , whereas comparably aged control hearts (ϩ͞ϩ and ϩ͞Ϫ) had only a few rearrangements (Fig. 6a, lanes 1-4) . In fact, the rearrangements found in the 16-to 20-month-old Ant1 tm2Mgr (Ϫ͞Ϫ) hearts were more comparable to those seen in very old mice, 32 months of age (Fig. 6a, lane 9) . The breakpoints of three of the Ant1 tm2Mgr (Ϫ͞Ϫ) heart mtDNAs were analyzed by sequencing (Table 1 ) and found to be FIG. 4 . Increased Sod2 and Gpx1 protein levels in Ant1 tm2Mgr (Ϫ͞Ϫ) skeletal muscle and heart. Western blot analysis was performed on total tissue lysates (a and b) or isolated mitochondria (c and d). Each of the channels of the blots was loaded with equal amounts of protein from a different animal, and the blots were probed with polyclonal antibodies raised against Sod2 (Left) or Gpx1 (Right). The molecular mass of the Sod2 monomer is 24 kDa, and that of the Gpx1 monomer is 22 kDa.
FIG. 5. Increased
Sod2 mRNA in Ant1 tm2Mgr (Ϫ͞Ϫ) skeletal muscle and heart as determined by Northern blot analysis of heart and skeletal muscle. The mean mRNA levels were calculated from a total of five determinations. For skeletal muscle, P Ͻ 0.01 for (ϩ͞ϩ) as compared with (Ϫ͞Ϫ) mice.
comparable to those that have been studied previously in old mice (14, (19) (20) (21) .
Minicircle mtDNAs have been observed in the hearts of very old mice (14) . To determine whether the hearts of the Ant1 tm2Mgr (Ϫ͞Ϫ) animals prematurely developed minicircles, we analyzed heart DNAs by minicircle LX-PCR with cytochrome b primers that have their 3Ј hydroxyls directed toward each other. This reaction yields two types of products: a prominent 362-bp cytochrome b product and a heterogeneous array of larger products encompassing the entire minicircle mtDNA, flanked by 362-bp cytochrome b repeats (14) . We applied this procedure to the middle-aged, 16-to 20-month-old Ant1 tm2Mgr (Ϫ͞Ϫ) hearts and identified numerous minicircles (Fig. 6b, lanes 5-8) , comparable in frequency and size to the minicircle mtDNAs found in the hearts of very old control animals (14) . The middle-aged control hearts, by contrast, had no minicircles (Fig. 6b, lanes 1-4) .
The skeletal muscle mtDNAs of the Ant1 tm2Mgr (Ϫ͞Ϫ) mice also had some increase in mtDNA rearrangements relative to age-matched controls. However, this increase was much more modest than that seen in heart (data not shown).
Therefore, in the hearts of the Ant1 tm2Mgr (Ϫ͞Ϫ) mice, the mtDNA mutation rate was increased dramatically in the context of maximal mitochondrial ROS production and of minimal induction of the antioxidant enzyme defenses. For the skeletal muscle of the Ant1 tm2Mgr (Ϫ͞Ϫ) mice, the mtDNA mutation rate was elevated only mildly in the context of maximal mitochondrial ROS production and also of maximum induction of antioxidant enzyme defenses.
DISCUSSION
The pathophysiology of mitochondrial diseases was attributed initially to deficiencies in mitochondrial energy output. However, more recent observations (22, 23) have led to the hypothesis that inhibition of the mitochondrial electron transport chain also might increase mitochondrial ROS production, increasing oxidative stress on the mitochondria and further eroding mitochondrial function (1) . Oxidative stress results when the balance of prooxidants and antioxidants is altered in favor of the oxidants (24, 25) .
To determine whether oxidative stress is an important factor in mitochondrial disease, we have examined the mitochondria from various tissues of the Ant1 tm2Mgr (Ϫ͞Ϫ) mice for increased production of ROS, induction of antioxidant enzyme defenses, and increased mtDNA damage. All of these parameters were found to be affected by the OXPHOS defect of the Ant1 tm2Mgr (Ϫ͞Ϫ) mice. Analysis of H 2 O 2 production by isolated mitochondria indicated that mutant heart and skeletal muscle mitochondria with the lowest residual Ant levels had maximal H 2 O 2 production, whereas liver mitochondria with more normal Ant levels had lower, more normal H 2 O 2 production. Because inactivation of Ant would inhibit ATP and ADP exchange across the mitochondrial inner membrane, matrix ADP would be depleted. This depletion would inhibit the mitochondrial proton-translocating ATP synthase because of a lack of substrate. Inhibition of the ATP synthase would inhibit the proton flux back through the mitochondrial inner membrane via the ATP synthase, F 0 proton channel. Therefore, the electrochemical gradient (⌬P ϭ ⌬⌿ ϩ ⌬pH) would remain at its maximum potential difference, inhibiting proton pumping by complexes I, III, and IV and stalling electron flow through the electron transport chain. Electrons would then accumulate around complex I and coenzyme Q where they would be available to be donated to O 2 to give O 2 . , the first of the toxic ROS. Because rates of mitochondrial H 2 O 2 production are increased in Ant1 tm2Mgr (Ϫ͞Ϫ) heart, skeletal muscle, and brain, our data confirm that inhibition of OXPHOS increases oxidative stress.
In addition, tissues with high oxidative stress showed increased levels of Sod2 and Gpx1, indicating that cells can respond to increased ROS by increasing antioxidant countermeasures. However, different tissues responded differently; skeletal muscle dramatically induced Sod2, whereas heart increased Sod2 only modestly, even though both tissues increased Gpx1 levels similarly. These results recapitulate previous work in which Sod2 mRNA (26, 27) , protein (26) (27) (28) , and Gpx1 mRNA and activity (29) were found to be induced in response to oxidative stress. Also, Gpx1 activity was found to be increased in cultured cells overexpressing Sod2 (30) .
The level of mtDNA rearrangements in the Ant1-deficient mouse tissues also was found to increase with oxidative stress. Although both heart and skeletal muscle had maximal levels of ROS production, the skeletal muscle mitochondria had a comparable increase in mitochondrial Sod2 levels, whereas the heart did not. Furthermore, the absolute rate of H 2 O 2 production was higher in heart than in skeletal muscle. Thus, our data are consistent with the idea that heart mitochondria are exposed to much higher levels of oxidative stress than skeletal muscle mitochondria. This idea corresponds nicely with the observation of very high levels of mtDNA rearrangements in the Ant1 tm2Mgr (Ϫ͞Ϫ) heart but not in the skeletal muscle. Thus, it does seem that increased mitochondrial oxidative stress is associated with increased mtDNA damage.
Inhibition of mitochondrial OXPHOS has been shown to result in increased mitochondrial ROS production. In some tissues, the increased ROS levels are countered by increased antioxidant enzyme levels, whereas it is not in other tissues. In those tissues in which the increased ROS production rate exceeds the capacity of the detoxification systems, mtDNA damage ensues. Presumably, the rise in mtDNA damage results in a functional decline of the mitochondria, which exacerbates the inherited defect of OXPHOS. Therefore, the Ant1-deficient mouse provides strong support for the concept that both reduced mitochondrial energy output and increased mitochondrial oxidative stress are important factors in the pathophysiology of mitochondrial disease.
